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1.  HCPLAN Releases Draft White Paper on Episode-Based Payment for
Maternity Care 

The Health Care Payment Learning and Action Network (HCPLAN) has released a draft white
paper on episode-based payment for maternity services.   HCPLAN is a public private
partnership of payers, providers and other interested stakeholders dedicated to advancing the
use of value-based payment methodologies.  The draft white paper, when finalized, is very
likely to impact how many payers reimburse for maternity services.  ACNM will be reviewing
and commenting on the document.  Any interested party may do likewise.  Comments are
due May 23.  

2.  AHRQ Releases 2014 Chartbook on Women's Healthcare

The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) has released an updated version
of its Chartbook on Women's Health Care, providing various data points of interest to
women's health practitioners.  A recurring theme in the document is the disparities that exist
between demographic groups.  In addition, the document contains a section on infant
mortality. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-rKrBkS_Pyrs6p8RZFX2d4ZbivQRnFAoblIJY85ZGu1b8RsYPLfgeX10VhmvAVaLSi6su8ppcCVxbg7iPbQZ37i1088cAco_xwBqS_4xUuBGNPdfSfnfztB79XFIRdK_kVgHppEjns4RNH67f4Vb1K58hXJNI9v-RTxAjJHP9Wbc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-nFyIi4nfj50nOU9EJ4ahuc9-8a0VQ2bucXtQ9-DRZq1fOQj_AJTeFabVYjBgUz-UhglMXke8dGMzkALIKQBwmDsCqvnlxd4kylcpXiq48fEVYkOmadVWXFuN8CCdzX8990iwslcLvnafv8z2P-jesJUUTUhKhWFyWTUTfoWNzmf5KUtuT13c9oaun8hWgOjNCdFxzwxhUsA=&c=&ch=


3. USPSTF Releases Draft Recommendations on Interventions to Support
Breastfeeding

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) is seeking comments on a draft
recommendation statement and draft evidence review on primary care interventions to
support breastfeeding.   The Task Force reviewed the evidence and found that primary care
interventions are effective at increasing the initiation and duration of breastfeeding.  The draft
recommendation statement and draft evidence review are available for review and public
comment from April 26 through May 23, 2016.  ACNM will review the document to determine
a best response. 

4.  CMS Releases Final Medicaid Managed Care Regulation
 
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has released a final regulation
updating requirements applicable Medicaid managed care.  Medicaid currently covers about
44% of all births and the majority of adults with Medicaid are covered through a
comprehensive managed care plan.  The regulation is more than 1,400 pages long and
includes numerous provisions, among them requirements related to provider network
adequacy.  ACNM will be reviewing the regulation to identify pertinent issues and will provide
detail once the review is complete.  

A quick look at the provider network adequacy standards finalized by the agency shows that
CMS will require that states establish standards that Medicaid managed care plans must
meet with regard to the time and distance involved for their beneficiaries to access specified
provider types.  Among the list of specified providers are OB/GYNs.  CMS received
comment (including ACNMs) to include approximately 30 different provider types in its list,
but declined to accept any of these suggestions.  States are free, however, to include
additional provider types in their time and distance standards.

5.  CMQCC Releases Toolkit to Support Vaginal Birth and Reduce Primary
Cesareans
 
The California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative (CMQCC) has released a toolkit to
support vaginal birth and reduce the rate of primary cesarean birth.  The toolkit is
comprehensive, evidence-based and intended as a "how-to" guide to educate and motivate
maternity care clinicians to apply best practices for supporting vaginal birth.  The lead toolkit
editor was ACNM member, Holly Smith, CNM MSN MPH.

State Issues 

1.  ACOG Releases New Statement on the US MERA Bridge Certificate

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-9fcQsKIsfDuKeM7jFW6EZRbagrt0SXjqE9awqYcDYAPhtZjnh0ZfCjPbdeTgbxbJrosfOsunXNzUSM1OV-tRzOCSbtsOijQr8_YPTIzSQEuc1EzDSHd62ljXbYJwD4NWBz_dUpz2RdT6GFgslmqvOY4eiTeZFr17DL36iGAyWYeueSmUvll1JxXD9jqgFb1ZuyAiogePBh5Nanr5THBBB_pihRHqZGS8HB_u_Wo0Bq4ESEd7PfsXEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-297h7IBHStA8MOvWfUT9xTN-vVufAuI38DBWHwvm4UCmTZvMquX_xfHPBt3QKc7tW1aDpoOkcW_tUJ-f4S2oTDlPcMGtUNrsAJJVzi3d7lU3TL7LMBpkww1SvrGrs2tjGjJaqpS0eR_mFBg8OGpAWqHGtxHxBUQNMNXUfrIbq0RHlWdwkn5aFPePFdNZdl861k-FYtdifg_S3ho6hfep8sL01vMj1c6yF17q96Zt-f64xN-6-g8BHwBkJJ3Oe4o543KKVs9b7MyUs62sM9V0635vMlF38nj-Q8EUSHtPYOlb-japQksZKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-uR9snZm9uo8_0yq6qXRQgVStWZOZIL7bb1ILx43eTDP8Hyify8-IAvz1nGl2S6nH4xVgjCChqANEkKy5e7bwuYKuLL0ByyhufBbBYTBqAiJNOvtnKZ5wkeZF2IkOI0prOHMButFdzDLOby2goxjAHN2z2eboql_9zP72HFbTOL36u4lNfrMuTJPxRXul4g6pxfMvbpM4zbyrXGLOURdF_eCvr6vGPdn68L2QrZtn4K4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-hGGtu440v5gEHI6P72S_PSnGXyLPrtBa769cNL6PMIhjbJ0wAQpYaqtlmlxOhHQWbILgRaYL_9Lixxsv0akLK6A7ZDzdvW5AS8pFMerhg-A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-D2bQgFy1ZsbyAH4Fa9FhsgjReitsxCwSZLgZZtJDpPv8GC-f6kUWUOqDcfQPi5_eyZLasZbC5lG1U6sfPfzWIyuSx4CTxG6ZeEgEUzBCkUm60mbVbRojUB-pmtzeGqem&c=&ch=


The American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) has released a new
statement expressing their support for the International Confederation of Midwives (ICM)
educational standards and the NARM Midwifery Bridge Certificate, which was first articulated
at the 2015 US MERA meeting and is  administered by the North American Registry of
Midwives (NARM). 

ACOG "recognizes that the US MERA bridge certificate is an attempt to elevate the training
and education of midwives who lack accredited education and do not currently meet ICM
criteria. The US MERA bridge certificate at present is only intended to address the training
and educational needs of CPMs in states that do not currently license these providers. ACOG
strongly encourages all apprentice (PEP) trained CPMs to utilize this bridge certificate
opportunity. Every CPM, no matter when they were credentialed or where they practice,
should at least meet the educational and training standards required of midwives in other
nations."

The Midwifery Bridge Certificate requires the completion of 50 hours of accredited continuing
education specific to content in emergency skills for pregnancy and birth, and newborn care,
along with other midwifery topics addressing ICM Core Competencies. In some states,
completion of the Midwifery Bridge Certificate is required for the licensure of Certified
Professional Midwives (CPMs) who were certified before January 1, 2020 through a non-
accredited pathway. 

2.  New Laws: HI, MS, VA

Hawaii S.2860/H.2331 increases the term length for Board of Nursing members from
three years to four years in order to be consistent with the practices of the state's other
boards. The bill became law on April 20.

Mississippi H.489 states, "There is a compelling state interest in patients being
promptly and clearly informed of the actual training and qualifications of their health care
practitioners who provide health care services." The intent of the new law is to establish
requirements that will "provide public protection against potentially misleading and
deceptive health care advertising that cause patients to have undue expectations
regarding their medical treatments and outcomes," specifically related to the use of the
title "doctor". The bill was approved by the Governor on April 14.

Virginia S.369 directs the Center for Telehealth of the University of Virginia and the
Virginia Telehealth Network to establish a pilot program to expand access to and
improve coordination and quality of health care services in rural areas and medically
underserved areas of the Commonwealth through the use of telemedicine. The pilot
program shall include a process for establishing and providing support to patient care
teams and for assisting nurse practitioners who seek to participate in the pilot program
with identifying and developing written practice agreements with patient care team
physicians. The bill was enacted on April 20.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-zHXDJF_48oEpWMROEl2T7h0_MJe0CCurAbS6ACXAdAiNNkVgnBm9xlpOKRhJ_AZUzWXSh2InRsIK8l3sl5NA4IiMI_hEp5vbd_CuXNavDOSn8tn1xKnr4axz5kGWFUDqEq5sq1V0rF84wVSzHDnXS9SEwqnor2Ds7ziUjty_-3LSJcS_wTRZumeIcOsGwXbyExZmhYfsgGgkh00tI5glUYVX5wAu3p2USA4jZuBdcAE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-Zb4oPJDsnh44uy3HIxUAK3uWPNo20JkMKS0cweSEMWgx4laukLLTxRQERNUEt1Ttx6Ra0p7knp8bxBUjEX4dser0OxDN0He8bsM6QVpVY9iFRp-AMElpVoaku9ISM-IFBfkY_5PKPif3buLobqPYtIXZN6T6k33N817M_kYEjT-V4BtOk9rHO2kQ0tuc1iw_jicaJ0zwVIMy-QWY-DeLHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-EhuUth7l0mIbXyjUR8QRWPgUngWfCmzOQWljmd3wqRMQptAJ3UxbWCU8K4NoLjAodJXGt8IyM-ceVHnBRBtkyV7SoQ0Rct0A3Mko5mjGGENu5mMQ6cfF0BGDRggzgdBXOO_mtm3Yz5c=&c=&ch=


3.  California Health Insurance Marketplace Takes Significant Steps to Reduce Rate of
Cesarean Birth

Covered California, the state's health insurance marketplace has issued requirements for
plans participating in that program from 2017-2019.  Among them is a requirement that
beginning in 2019, plans exclude from their networks hospitals whose rate of cesarean birth
for NTSV patients exceeds 23.9%, or document the rationale for retaining such hospitals in
their network, including a description of efforts the hospital is undertaking to improve its
performance.

Questions about State Issues

Should you have questions about state issues, please contact Cara Kinzelman, ACNM's
Associate Director of State Government Affairs at ckinzelman@acnm.org or 240-485-1841.   

Questions about Federal Issues

If you have questions regarding federal issues, please contact Jesse Bushman, ACNM's
Director of Advocacy and Government Affairs at jbushman@acnm.org or 240-485-1843. 
 

Not an ACNM member?  You can access all of the member benefits, including receipt of
every ACNM Policy Update, by joining today.  
 
Want to take action or get involved?  Contact ACNM's Government Affairs Committee.
 
Don't have the time or energy to get involved, but still want to contribute?  Support
the Midwives-PAC.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQkRM6LH_yS3-K5za-OBgdC2j6iXuE3HoptS7FHHDHfG3dDDLgk_Z8gFP8L4hodAkbWka72GnnTAEOBGSarGpVgPH4m6HjMstO5LLT4VR4_TlNhfYCHMxgNbdbxH46FHcQHHcPgfXWthu4y5mU0Au9dByNlKLJYHX-NR7kA6rNvMPPbJmtHubpOM4chR2WQQCD1vsZ45uXYJXM4T-VMeYjT2Eet0YKWk7XdlCCxxVGDScpTmYtRU_co-yshwA08ztWg==&c=&ch=
mailto:ckinzelman@acnm.org
mailto:jbushman@acnm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQmaAshREzdrS3nWEYj2GjYhS6Zzo4o4A-NT0TiDQ-g-6tWXsCbCZN9V3huDR3RD7GkRu90wxGUDxhpGm3fJbQZE0AsC4fg6m7OfsQjnMQ5bJ0vkOiIUisgKKwHA4y2gkgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQmaAshREzdrS0nES1xms6t76jbHPAa52GjCmpdx9ogol3KykPxeiEohPQI-okfz_U4Pjl9veQdJe7ydApweHet9TRFFBW6urcETs2pIN4Da_tcVCahF875HF0wkwdligyNIJu2-IZxv7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_PVEa3mn33OAX1xp3C6oBWpa2M7nBWarls6ux85XSEr0dx9Vf44JQmaAshREzdrSlsfoB-04Xe1PbbO52DxAhJziSPK_sy_nFaFvePp8cXS_3B2p2dTE5AtQMYQeXUxwB0V5cl-ivcFJ32MKzBuOTVcNU-I--75uYyamqApRlsAkUYcIaw0G6pO4E7kwNrfO&c=&ch=

